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ROAD 
PLAN 

OFFERS
DENVER ESTABLISH

bktions, b u t  DE- 
PERMIT TO BUILD

I'ORTH, March 2 2 — “ All 
I,” will be u»e<l by the

4 Denver Railway in 
it* opposition to the 
mner Boles o f the In- [ 
fci- < oramiasion fa - ' 

motion of the Texas, 
4 Gulf Railway to West 
i Holden, president o f the 
dared in a telegram re- 

by F. E. Clarity, rice 
and general manager, 
ommended that the T. I’, 
tn six months to finance 

Holden characterised 
Boles' conclusion and re

in bis report as “ re-' 
1 in that although the Fort 
Denver has, after its long 

its contentions that 
flam.- country is entitled 

mileage, that public 
require- a Fine o f  railroad 

country to the southeast, 
denied its permit to furnish 
|e unless and until others 
had the opportunity and

M ETH ODISTS TO 
BEGIN RE VIVAL 

N EXT SUNDAY

We are sorry that health conditions 
Lave not improved as much as we 
had hoped, but we will begin our 
revival Sunday at 11 a. in. to con
tinue two weeks. It is time we are 
waking up to the realisation that 
Godline** is profitable, having the 
promise o f life that now- is and that 
which is to come.

In the time of trouble, all believ
ers in God go to Him for aid.

Brother, is it right to neglect Hint 
when all is well with us? Think it 
cer.

We want the cooperation of every 
body. Rev. Gattis o f Clarendon will 
do the preaching and you will hear 
good gospel sermons every service.

Come up to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty.

C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ESTELUNE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE ACTIVE AND 

HAS SPLENDID BANQUET
OVER TW O  HUNDRED MEMBERS PRESENT; SEVERAL 

INSPIRATIONAL TALKS ARE MADE BY 
PROMINENT VISITORS

LOCAL M AN DIES 
AS RESULT OF 

TA K IN G  POISON

BUYS INTEREST IN 
ACHAM DRUC COMPANY

-me of Paris, Texas, and 
Tsrver arrived from Long 
California Thursday night, 
er says that he heard of the 
of Memphis all along the 

i that the Tucson, Ariz. and 
N. M., papers both carried 

about the present and 
progress of Memphis. Ho 

1 was by far the cleanest and 
town he had seen between 

lf»ch and Memphis.
has purchased an interest 

i Meat-ham Drug Co., and will 
connected with the drug 

future.
glad tn welcome Mr. and 

er hack to Memphis.

-E* MEAT COMPANY
makes im p r o v e m e n t

:rteen foot display counter 
lUed the early part o f this 

!*t the Gardner Meat company. 
M the Automatic Brecold Re- 
*t:rn  ̂ 'em type and is o f the 
»sd most modern machinery 
operation. The front is of 

enamel panels, the glass see
ding equipped with electric 
*®d reflectors, throwing the 

the meats in the case where 
jare perfectly cooled arid pre- 

“Wild Bill”  Kesterson and 
® * f"  Gardner, composing 
**• are two wide-awake busi- 
**> and when there is anything 

•> nan.if«ctured in their line of 
it will be added for the 

>re of their patrons.

E. T. Miller, Pastor
There will not be any preaching 

at the Baptist church'for the next j 
three Sunday evenings on account 
o f the Methodist meeting. The pas
tor is urging every member o f thu 
Baptist church to attend the Metho- 
dist meeting and help to make it a 
success. Memphis needs many things 
but the one great need now, is a 
revival that will reach the entire 
town. If you would boost Memphis 
then, boost this coming meeting and 
give your presence and support to
wards making It a far reaching meet
ing.

We shall have preaching at the 
tegular hour Sunday morning. It 
is hoped that every member will be 
out for Sunday morning’s services. 
Last Sunday proved a very good day. 
The Sunday evening congregation 
was fine. We are expecting our eve
ning crowds to grow in interest und 
numbers on account of our good 
choir and splendid orchestra.

Let all o f us be at the Methodist 
church for the night's service. There 
w-ill be a place in that meeting for 
everyone o f us and let Us find it 
nnd help win the lost o f  our town to 
Christ.

MAIN ST t HI KC H OF CHRIST

NU* CIDDEN FOR
HALL COUNTY CLERK

! ®*tnoerat ia authorised to an- 
* the candidacy o f Arthur Gid- 
w  the office of County Clerk 

All munty, subject to the action
*  Democratic primary in July. 

Hidden, haring lived in the
f for 19 years, U too well 
1 to need introduction to the 
1 He has been a gin book- 
r for the past seven years, snd 

■W'fied for the office he is aak- 
'* |1**' band* of the voters. He 
' * have never asked for a
> office, and wnnt the people to 
*> neighbors about me they

*  Co l l in g s w o r t h  c o . 
Po u l t r y  a s s o c ia t io n

*15 poultry breeders to tom- 
«  «* dhow to be hold st Wei- 

. ' "  "dnesday and Thursday,
' ' »"<1 *. You will find a wel- 
1 r*' **Y* the county agent of
*r>worth county. Brings your 

'•"tried open H a. m. close at
*  April 7 .

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Only ten more day* until Easter. 

Will each member o f the church read 
at least one chapter a day in Mat
thew, Mark, Luke, or John of the 
history of His Passion Week.

Brother Rogers will preach Sunday 
11 a. nt. and 7:45 p. m.. Morning 
subject: “ Some of the Promise* of 
Jesus, Made on His Uat Trip to Je
rusalem.'' Evening subject, “ On a 
Trip Through Acts.

Junior C. E. at 3 p. in.
Brother Rogers will preach at Giles 

Sunday the 28th, at 3 p. in.

MISS BERNICE GUTHRIE
GIVES SLUMBERLESS PARTY

JONES BABY DIES 
V "!*"*  '*•****• tar of Mr and 

- * R. Jonas, 9 miles southeast 
f ' dl*‘l Thursday morning,
"•  ,n<l »m  be buried thU 

°*n ,B Fslrvtaw cemetery.

Miss Bernice Guthrie entertained 
five of her girl chums last Friday 
with a trip to Parker Creek after 
which the party returned to the home 
of Mis* Guthrie and enjoyed a 12 
o'clock supper. The rest of the night 
was spent in frolic. A sunrise 
breakfast was enjoyed after which 
the girls departed proclaiming Miss 
Guthrie an entertaining hostess.

Those present were: Misses Lucy 
Hudgins, Catherine Easterling. Mar
garet Garnett, Frances Joy Tomlin- 
ron and Lola Clark.

OLD MAIDS CONVENTION IS HIT

The ladiea of the Methodist church 
miaaionary aociety played “ The Old 
Maida' Convention”  at the high school 
auditorium last Tuesday night. A 
Urge crowd was present and enjoy
ed the event very much. Some of the 
characters were exceptionally good.

LADIES AID HAW M il I I N <.
The Udtes aid of the Christian 

church met Monday afternoon with 
Mr*. J. G. Gardner at her home on 
South Sixth street. Twenty mem
bers being present This wa* their 
soeoad meeting aince orgamxation. 
Much important work is being plan 
ned by the new organitation

The Chamber of Commerce of Eat- 
eline last Tuesday night pulled off 
one of the best banquets ever held j 
In this part of the country. Then-1 
were more than 200 present, and out-1 
side of a few visitors, those in at- j 
tendance were members o f the o r -! 
sanitation of that city.

Esteline chamber boasts ot 225 
ini mher* and about half o f them are 
honest-to-goodness dirt farmers. 
They recently had a membership 
drive with twenty men on a side— { 
the losers to pay for the banquet, | 
and the feed Tuesday night was the I
outcome of the drive and it cost the j 
losers something like $8 each. But! 
they are not kicking, for they feel! 
that the event was well worth the 
money to themselves and their com-1 
munity.

The banquet was spread in the 
Curry Green storage room, which 
had been emptied of the cars, and 
tables made. The ladies of the Meth
odist church prepared the banquet 
snd served rt tn fine style. Ami say- 
boy, Estelline has some splendid rook 
as well as an up-to-date citizenship.

Curry Green, mayor o f Estelline, 
vas toastmaster and presided with 
rase and proficiency. The Paul 
.‘anies Orrhestra furnished music for 
the occasion and after the feeding 
was over, Porter A. Whaley, manag I 
er o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was introduced and de
livered an address on the work of 
chamber o f commerce organizations 
und the growth of West Texas, lie 
said, “ One doesn't have to go to the 
big cities to get a big crowd at a 
chamber meeting. A town needs a 
chamber o f commerce when there is 
n difference in what a town is and 
what it ought to be. The population 
ot West Texas has increased in five 
years more than 250,000 and more 
than 80 per cent o f the gain went 
to the farms. We have counties in 
West Texas whose scholastic popu
lation is now more than the entire 
population five years ago. People 
ate not so much interested in how 
many people has your town; but what 
kind.”  It was a masterly address and 
well delivered.

Judge McCoy, tax-assessor for the 
Denver Road, was then called upon, 
end brought forth many cheers when

he sale. *‘I am authorized by Hale 
Holden, president o f the Burlington 
•hyrten , to say that we have in no 
way lost hope and believe we will 
get to build the line out o f Estelline 
as at first outlined. We have spent 
n ore than $300,000 making suveya 
snd other preliminary work in good 
faith. We are railroad builders and 
l-uild good railroads. The fight has 
just commenced. Watch us, we are 
going to build."

L. T. Hunter, county agent o f Chil- 
drets county, spoke on the subject 
o f dairy cows on veery farm. He 
said that any farmer with a dairy 
cow and two dozen hens to each 
mamber of the family never has to 
huy groceries on the credit. "You 
had just as well take the Cross out 
ci Christianity as to take the cow, 
sow and hen out of agriculture," he 
said in closing his speech.

George Sager, secretary o f the 
Memphis C. of C., complimented the 
Estelline C. C. and spoke for a few 
minutes upon the need of diversifica
tion.

Dr. Carroll o f  Turkey said, “ You 
have been talking about cows and 
chickens, but I want to talk Tur
key," He told of how Turkey is 
growing and doing her part to build 
a greater Hall county.

Fred Haskett, editor of the Chil
dress Index, told Estelline people that 
the gas line would soon he built 
through then- from Childress to 
Mewv-ht*.

Elam Wright o f Estelline told 
it bout coming to Estelline 36 year* 
ago when it was all open country 
and the railroad had just been com
pleted. He looked out over a vast 
t xpanse of country covered with 
luxuriant grass, and wild turkeys, 
wild cattle, wild rattlesnakes, etc., 
were roaming at will, and said, 
“ Some day we'll have a good town at 
Estelline.'"

R. L. Erwin, secretary of the Est- 
clline chamber, then made a short 
talk and dismissed the gathering.

The Estelline chamber o f com
merce is to be congratulated upon 
doing some constructive work. Fred 
Landers is there now installing a 
newspaper plant and hopes to be able 
to issue early in April. His coming

the result of the first work of the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

A. 11. Young, age 40, barber at 
the Johnson Bros. Barber Shop, died 
Tuesday at his home in this city as 
a result of having accidentally tak- 
(ii a large amount of poison. He 
l ad been ill during the day and went 
home from the barber shop in the 
afternoon to take some medicine. 
Going to the medicine cabinet he 
picked up a bottle, which he thought 
to be Sal Hepatica, and took an *x- 
t cptionaly large dose. He suddenly 
became ill and a physician was sum
moned. Upon investigation it was

1 9 2 5  COTTON 
CROP BREAKS 
HALL RECORD
COUNTY RANKS TWELFTH IN 

STATE WITH OVER 60.090 
BALES OF COTTON

The preliminary report o f the De
partment of Commerce, made public 
March 20, shows that the 1925 cot-

found that Young had taken sodium ,l>n cr®P Hall county wa* the 
flouride, a deadly poison. greatest ever raised in the county.

All efforts to revive the man were “ ,ld rank* with the leading cotton 
futile and he died at 7 p. m. counties of the state. The 1924

The deceased ia survived by a wife ] rroP totalled 58,793 bales, while the 
and five children. 15,26 croP totaU 60*281- » »  increase

Funeral service* were held Thurs- 1488 bales, 
day morning at the King Undertak Collingsworth county produced 
mg parlor, and interment made in , bl,U* in 15,24 “ nd 40*126
Fairview cemetery. 1926.

G. W. Chapman, brother o f Mrs.. ‘ hildress county produced 43,189 
Young arrived Wednesday to attend. k*1** *™ *y--r’ 33,481 balea in

. . ‘ 1925.
Donley county produced 16,012 in 

1924 and 24,789 in 1926.

the funeral.

MRS. L. G. PERKINS
DIES WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Perkins, age 37 years, wife 
o f L. G. Perkins of this city, passed 
away at their home in Memphis on 
V. ednesday about 3 p. m. The body 
was shipped Thursday morning to 
Bowie, Texas for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins and their 
two children, a daughter 13 years 
Of Xge, and a son 19, moved Wr* 
some five weeks ago from Quanah. 
Mr. Perkins accepting a position with 
the Gardner-Stallings Candy com
pany of this city. Mrs. Perkins had 
l>een in bad health a number o f years 
nnd took seriously ill just a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Perkins' mother came from 
Hollis to be with her and accompan
ied the family to Bowie. Mra. Sid 

1 Jones, of Amarillo, sister of Mrs. 
Perkins, come Wednesday evening 
and returned to her home the next 
morning due to illness in her own 
family.

Here are the figures of the eleven 
counties that lead Hall:

WATER WORKS TO
LAY LARGER MAINS

County
Collin
Dallas
Ellia
Fannin
Grayson
Hunt
Jones
F.aufman
Lamar
Navarro
Runnels

1925 1924
91,443 98,113
62.030 66,061
79,181 122,241 
76,637 76,687
64,176
74,940
71,272
71,263
73,439
75,089
71,288

74,835
65.297
67.297 
66,855 
67,537 
84,003 
63,276

J. D. Browder, owner o f the Mem
phis water works, has ordered sever
al car loads o f pipe which he will 
use in laying on the streets to be 
paved, before paving begins. This 
pipe will be four-inch and will take 
the place of the smaller mains now 
on the streets. He is doing this in 
order to give better service and at

Of the above Fannin, Hunt, Jones. 
Um ar and Runnels showed a gain
over 1924. •

Wilbarger, which nearly tied Hall 
in 1924 with 58,170 bales, fell to
49,978 in 1926.

Hall county made her sixty thous
and bales in spite of several destruc
tive hails and early freezes. No tel
ling where she would have stepped 
lad those things not occurred.

With an overproduction o f cotton 
in 1925 in the world, and the like
lihood of farmers planting as much 
this year, ten cents per pound will 
be a big price this coming fall.

The row, sow and hen, with plenty 
c f  feed and forage crops to balance 
the cotton crops, seem* to be the 
\try baet way out this year.

ORGANIZE GREEN BELT
GOLF ASSOCIATION

The folowlng members o f the
Memphi Golf Club wen- in QuaMh the same time wil save having to #

take up the paving in years to come 
to lay the mains.

MR AND MRS EARL JEFFRIES 
ENTERTAINED LAST WEEK

Thursday evening, March 11, Mr. 
and Mra. W. S. Cross entertained in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jeffries.

A three-course dinner was served 
and between courses Mrs. George 
Cteenhaw and Mrs. Fulmer Shelley 
rendered several piano number*. 
Mr*. Jeffrie* gave a reading and Mrs. 
Shelley toasted the honoree*.

Following the dinner progressive 
42 was enjoyed for an hour by the 
following: Mr. and Mr*. 8 . T. Har
rison and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
O. Young, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Keel
ing, Mr. and Mr*. Jeffries, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Grcenhaw, Mr. and Mr*. 
B. L. Bate*, Mr and Mr*. Elmer Shel
ley, Mi** Una MeLear, Mr. Henry 
Y arbrough.

Monday night Mr, and Mr*. S. T. 
Harrison entertained for Mr. and 
Mr*. Jeffrie* with a two-course lun 
rheon and progressive 42. The 
above named gue*t« were al*o pres 
ent at this occasion with the excep
tion of Mr. and Mr*. P. O. Young.

IT SEEMS TO ME
Psychologists say *H men are 

affected by either wine, wom
en or gsyety. Seem* to me 
moat o f them are affected by 
all three

BAPTIST W M 3 HOLD 
SOCIAL MEETING

One of the most unique social 
event* of the Baptist W. M. 8 . wa* 
held Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr*. Vernon William* with Me* 
dame* William*. Vernon Jones, Jet 
Fore, B. Baldwin, Combeat. Smith, 
and Gillis a* hoateaae*. A missionary 
1 ageant portraying the different 
countries paaaing within our gates 
wa* carried out. Mr*. Owen gave a 
reading in keeping with the subject, 
after which an ice court* was served 
to about 40 guests.

Rev. J. T. Hick* of Wellington 
wa* a visitor here Tueoday.

II. D. C. HOLDS REGULAR 
MEETING FRIDAY

Mesdames Worrel, Buwernun and 
Wright were hostesses to the U. D. 
t . F'riday, March 19, in regular and 
social meeting at the home of Mr*. 
Wright. A short business meeting 
was followed by a program.

Roll call, name some important 
event in the hfe of Sam Houston. 
Mrs. Wheat gave a detailed account 
c f  “ Rule of E. 4 Davit, Mra. Wha
ley told o f the work of legislature 
during that administration. Hard
ship* of Recon»truction were discuss
ed in a general way. Mias Mae Nell 
Flliott gave an interesting report of 
the trip to Austin.

A number of guests were invited 
for the social hour and 42 wa* en
joyed by all. A lovely plat* luncheon 
with favors, suggestive of Foster, 
v as served to Mesdame* Me Murry, 
Wherry, Raymond Hallow, Sager, 
Craver, Cha* Webster, F'. N. F'oxhall, 
W. B. DeBerry, James Norman, Jno. 
A. Wood, Allen, Mullia, Easterling. 
Wheat, J. A. Whaley, Henderson, 
Misses Elliott and Adkiaaon.

LEGION ENTERTAINS LADIES 
LAST WEEK

The Charles R Simmon* post of 
the American Ugion entertained the 
legion Auxilary and their friend* 
with a social hour Thursday night of 
last week at the legion home.

A well-arranged program wa* pre
sented consisting of musical and vo- 
i a! numbers and a radio program.

Refreshment* were served the 
guesta after an hour of entertain
ment.

Broom* and F'rank* shipped a car 
of hogs to Fort Worth market lart 
Tuesday.

nd Wednesday taking part 
in the organization of what ia to be 
known ax thi Oram Hill Qoif As
sociation The following were dele- 

MIMFHIS I. o  O I TO M M IN  -1 . T.
L Noi l, B, S Greene, F F'orgy,The following Memphis and Hall 

t ounty citizens attended the state 
meeting of the Odd Fellow* and Re 
l.ekahs at Austin last week: W. E. 
Hill, delegate; J. S. Alexander, D. 
H. Roberts, Mrs. G. H. Hattenliach, 
Memphis; D. S. Lyon, delegate, 
F.arl Owen, Mr*. W. E. Murdock, 
Plaska; C. H. Gregory, delegate, Eli; 
L. H. Byrd, delegate, Mrs. Wsllacr, 
lakevicw. There were other* but 
we were unable to learn their names.

BATES INTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates enter
tained with a six o'clock dinner on 
Saturday night o f last week in honor 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jefferies, who are 
moving to Panhandle to open up a 
store. Mr. and Mrs. Jefferies de
parted Tuesday for Dallas where 
they will visit for a few day* before 
going on to Panhandle.

HICKSSPARKS

and R. V. West. The Green Belt 
Association as formed will comprise 
some four or five counties and will 
teach from Clarendrn on the west to 
F.Tectra on the east. The following 
officers were elected: R. R. Gilli
land, president, Quanah, Bruce Gib
son, vice-president, Vernon; J. D. 
Hughes, sec-treas., Quanah The ex
ecutive committee was elected as fol- 
I iw i: T. E. Noel, Memphis; W. W. 
Anderson, Vernon; M. T. Cochran, 
Altus, Okla.; R. R. Gilliland, Qua- 
rah, with one other yet to be select
ed.

On Wednesday the tournament 
was played and in addition to the 
names mentioned above were Sam 
West, J. C. Rons, T. H. Deaver, and 
Frank Foxhall. Sam West was the 
runner-up for all prize*. He wa* 
awarded the grand prite for low 
score, also first prise for visitor* 
shooting lowest score. The Memphi* 
boy* made a regular play ground o f 
the green on the Quanah course.

ELDER KENNEDY GETS
BIRTHDAY SURPRISES

Mr Grady P. Hicks and Mis* So- 
phronia Spark* were united in mar 
nagc by the Rev. E. T. Miller, Wed 
neesday afternoon, March 24. Roth 
see i>romin#nt young people of this l-ast Saturday being the 65th birth- 
city who have many friend* here d*>' anniversary o f t H. Kennedy, 
who wish them happiness in wedded
hfe. They plan to make 
their home.

Amarillo

JUP PLUV VISITS
HERE SUNDAY

l-aat Saturday night and again 
Sunday night Jupiter Pluvius 
showed up with aome good show
ers, making a total rainfall of 
o f more than half an inch.

minister of Seventh St. Church of 
( hriat, a number of hie congregation 
held a surprise party at the home of 
his son, Claude Kennedy, at which 
time he wa* presented with many 
presents

He thought this would be the only 
surprise; but no, the next day the 
member* o f the ehurch and thair 
families attended church, and when 
service* were over announced they 
had all brought their dinner* and 
spread same in honor of the minis
ter's birthday. Surprised again.
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American Forestry
Week, April 18-25 

To be Observed
BY PHOEBE K WARNER

How big i* the Uniti-d Stales ? That 
question is for the school boys anil 
girls of Texas to answer. Our gov
ernment experts who are studying the 
forestry conditions in America tell 
us that the land arsa of the cont-- 
nental United States is 1,900,000,000 
acres. That does not include Alaska. 
They tell us also that so long as the 
Indians reigned supreme and no white 
man ever stepped over the ocean 
to develop the country that of all 
these millions of acres of land 822 
million acres or 43 per cent o f all the 
land area of the U. S. A. were cov
ered with forests.

Originally there were three great 
regions in the United States. One 
region extended from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the head waters o f the 
Mississippi River on the north and 
down into eastern Texas on the south. 
Another region covered the Puget 
bound territory extending southward 
to California and east across the Cas
cades and Sierra Mountains. The 
third region covered the Rocky Moun
tains and the great piauteaus to the 
Southwest. The rest of the country 
was plains, prairies, swamps, marshes 
and deserts, with a few trees follow
ing the streams and river beds. Such 
was the United State* in the making.

In those forests were about 500 
different kinds of trees. Nature loves 
variety. Of all these trees about 
100 varieties have proven to be of 
great economic vultie for building 
materials. And a few species are 
valuable for food. And now one of 
the big problems of our government 
is to know what to do about our 
forests. When there was not a white 
man or a home in this country a lit
tle more than 400 years ago, there 
were 822 millions acres o f timber 
kind all ready planted, grown up and 
waiting for the use of a new nation. 
Today only 400 years later, with 110 
Bullion people to be sheltered and 
educated there k> left m -us nation 
hot over 135 million acres of forest 
that have not been cut over. Hwo- 
cver there are still about 470 mil
lion acres'available for forests, if 
properly cared for. To get things 
down to where every school boy can 
remember it easily there is about 40 
per rent as much timber land in the 
United States today as there was 
S00 years ago. And this is botng 
going faster every year than the cut
over areas are being reforested.

The big ifuestton is what will the 
people do for homes and furniture 
and fuel and paper a hundred years 
now if this estravagant use and 
waste keeps up sad nothing is done 
to rebuild the forewte? There is 
another question hobs up also. It is 
more of a question of conscience than

o f the timber consumed in the world.
“ Five million trees are cut an

nually for telegraph and telephone 
wires, five million fence posts are 
used every year in the U. S. A. In 
1024 an area almost as large as the 
State of New York was burned over 
by forest fires. The average annual 
loss by forest fires is estimated at 
500 million dollars.

“ The railroads of our ciAintry use 
13 million new wood ties every year. 
There are about 3000 to the mile.

“ We are using and destroying uor 
forests four and one-half times fast
er than we are replenishing them. 
Iion’t forget the fact.

There are at this time 81 million 
acres of idle land in this country that 
should he put to work growing trees. 
How much o f that land is in Texas?

The American Forest Week com
mittee of Washington suggests that a 
program to be given during the week 
of April 18-25 by every woman’s 
club, every business man's club, ev
ery luncheon chib, the big consumers 
of forest products, the schools, the 
press, the wholesale and retail lum
ber trade, the outdoor societies, the 
boy Scouts, and every other group 
o f people who depend on trees for 
the blessings and comforts o f life.

Hulver Hints

The Memphis Democrat
■ ■

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie o f Memphis 
end Mrs. J. I. Kendricks of Ama-

Tkursday |

(Too Late For Last Issue) 
Tuesday night the first of the 

Lyceum numbers was rendered at 
the school house by the Memphis 
Rand. A splendid program o f popu
lar music was enjoyed by all present. 
■  Mrs. S. G. Hinton and children !

rillo were down Friday and reorgan
ized the IT  A. Interesting talks were 
made by both. They will meet again 
Friday night.
"L loyd Phillip* made a business trip 
to Memphis Monday.

Miss Lucille Edwards returnedm n. o. u, niiii'Mi rhu tuMwiw — , .
motored to Memphis Sunday to be j from Anton, where she enjoyed an 
present at the services by Dr. Groner e>tended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
o f Dallas at the First Baptist church. John Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McDaniel of The Missionary Ladies met with 
Kli spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Newton, Monday after

HALL COUNTY FARMER HURT

b Clarendon, March 21.— A. F. Tip
ton, farmer of Hall county, narrowly 
escaped death near Clarendon Sat- 
urady night fhen the car in which 
he was a passenger crashed into a 
truck.

An artery in Tipton’s face was 
<■< vered by glass from the w indshield, 
which cause him to bleed profusely 
before a doctor could be summoned. Subscribe for th*

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips.
Friends o f Mrs. Mollie Austin and 

family were sorry to learn of her 
death in New- Mexico last week Flu 
and pneumonia was the cause of her 
death. Mrs. Austin was .ue sister 
o f L. D. Stout, and wife. The> with 
other members o f the family at'end- 
rd the funeral services and burial at 
Childress.

Little Thomas Kirkland is on the 
sick list this week.

noon. The reds entertained the 
greens as they were defeated in a 
memory conteat, after the regular 
Bible study. A short program was 
ri ndered by ther eds. Mrs. J. B. 
McAdams won the prize for answer 
inf the most Bible questions and 
Mrs. J. W. PhilKps the prize for cut 
ring out the most perfect animal 
from a photo. The hostesses served 
milk chocolate with ice cream and 
white layer cakes.

Service Our Motto
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Kelly Auto Supply Stat
N e x t  D o o r  W o sto rn  Union

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
ASSOCIATION RESOLUTION

Resolved that the selling price of 
the Confederate Memorial Half-Dol
lar be increased on and after April 
15, 1926, from the present selling 
price o f one dollar per coin to the 
price o f two dollars per coin, and 
that the Executive Officers o f the As
sociation are hereby authorized and 
directed to give widespread publicity 
through the press and otherwise to 
the action hereby taken.

COTTON GRADING SCHOOL
We will open a first-c l«T  C otton I 

Grading school on Monday, May 3, 
11 '26  and continue every day for six 
successive weeks.

This school will be in charge of 
M. C. Cope, a man who has been 
grading cotton for the larger firms 
tor the past seven years. Every man 
who grows cotton should be able to 
rrade hi- own crop. If you *re m- 
t.-rested, you should make reserva
tion now as our room is limited.

We are also giving a discount o f 
40 per cent o ff  our regular price to 
those who enroll on or before Tues
day, June 1, 1926, for Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and all cours
es for the summer months.

Eor full information, address: 
CHILDRESS COMMERCIAL COL.

CHILDRESS, TEXAS. 3>-6c

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

finances And that is, what right 
has any generation o f people to use 
up materials of Cod, planned for all
the people of all n g . « *  A m e n . m
Forest W'. . k I I , . .  II Ole than to go * #r County Judge

S. A BRYANT

The following names are announc
ed subject to the action o f the Dem
ocratic primary in July:
For Representative 121st District.

C. LAND
Far District Attorney, 100th Judi

cial District
HARWOOD BEVILLE 
District Clerk;
G. R TROTTER 
D H. ARNOLD

nut la the hark yard and plant a 
little shade tree ;u»i for fun.

How many of us ever stop to think 
« f  our debt to the trees? Look at 
these figure* rontpiled by the Amer
ican Tree Association "The Unit- 
eo States uses about 23 billion cubic

T. L. COLVIN 
A C. HOFEMA.V 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following names are announ-. 
end subject to the action:
For Representative 121st District.

* m,d * * «  IBM For Coooty Attorney:
r.ron and insects destroy 2 billion feet

“ Every four years enough news 
print is made for a strip as wide as a 
'•ally paper and lung enough to reach 
to the sun and hack

“ North American with one-twelfth 
ef the world's people uses almost half

New Way to Stop 
N ig h t Coughing

Sim ple M ethod Brings 
Batch R elief

For almost instant relief from hack 
ing. Irritating, sleep rohbtag night 
roughing there a  a eery simple treat 
rarnt which, often with a angle done, 
stupa all irritation and permits sound 
sleep the whole night through.

This treatment a  hoard on the pee 
script ion known an Dr Kite's New 
Discovery lor Coughs You amply lake 
one teaspoonful at bed tune and hold 
it in the throat ter 15 or 30 seconds 
before swallowing M. The prescript Mg 
has a double action. It R t only was hrs 
and heals sorenrm and irritation, but it 
quickly removes the phlegm ai 

the n tf o

Far

For

Far

gesiHH) which are 
night coughing. People who have not 
slept well (or nighta are often surprised 
how quickly this simple mrthod checks

of
ml

■sol

roughing and banishes the entire 
cough c ondition completely.

Dr. King's New Discovery 1* for 
rough*, rheat cold*. sore throat.hnarae 
nr**, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine far children a* well as grown 
ops —no harmful drug*. Economical, 
too, as the dose la only one teaspoon 
ful. At all good druggists Ask for

C O u g H S

JOHN M. DEAVER
Far Sheriff:

J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A. (S idl CHRISTIAN 
D. N. BEAVER 

FRANK COX 
For Cauaty Clark

MISS EDNA BRYAN 
ARTHUR GIDDEN

Far Caaaty Treasurer;
A W. (B illl GUILL 
J. M. W'ILL BORN 
J. B LANDIS
Tas Assessor
BAILEY GILMORE
Tas Collector
J H. (HendersonI SMITH 
Caaaty Superintendent!
w . A. THOMPSON 
H W KUHN 
THEODORE SWIFT

Far Caawmissisasr Praciact t i
J. B BURNETT 

Far Csmmissioaer Praciact 2t
A. R Mr MASTERS
C. 4. NASH

Far Csawisaioaer Preciat Na. 3.
MED BARTON 
B T. PREWITT

far Justice af tk# Peat# Praciact |i
R N  GILL IS

For Puhlu Wergher Precinct No. It
H. CLKVE EVANS 
B J. EI.LF.RD 
H. B BENNETT 
JNO. M HULL 
F. L. SWIFT

Poc Public Weigher Pre 3 Fstslliee;
M. E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE L. McCOLLUM 
J. L. (Lee) RICH BURG 
W. BEE BENNETT 

J. R COWAN- 
HENRY NIVENS 

1 JOE MARCUM

have y o u  tried
NONOX

W E  you had your tank filled with the 
Orange Gas, N O -N O X didn t the carbon 
knocks disappear as if by magic isn't 
your car performing a hundred percent 

better? If you have not done so, get busy—you will 
be amazed and delighted.

N O -N O X  Motor Fuel is guaranteed to be Non- 
Noxious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm
ful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline.

N O -N O X is priced only three cents 
per gallon higher than That Good  
G u lf Gasoline.

Try it out today at any Gulf Station.

GULF
REFINING COMPANY

A l e  1  V / 1-

a t the sign

i an*
> o.

i info'

ll**

•rch

ORANGE DU

NO-NOX
I M O T O R  F U E L S
B

j and Automobile Accessories
a
a

i M c M u rry  Service Station
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Stati
J nlon

Manager 
j  of Fake Ad 
land Schemes
a c. Goodwin of •h* 

men
.ferine K^rnw#*

~rity which is enjoying 
i development, usuol- 

" ôom there will flock 
.Experts' They are com- 
"The «id . Kvery bus- 
K)w> them. I mean these 

1 ^ ,  in an attempt to 
j  joa can easily increaae 
rrtaoe the popularity o f 

aoionf 'he local cltl- 
r»u Will only take an ad- 
I in their wonderful “ ad- 
lium."

J be ashed to place your 
in this directory and 

rtor, in pamphlets, on blot- 
Iplacards of evary descrip- 
l|(ts than 2t hours after I 

my duties as secretary 
of city development. 

. •experts' called upon me 
[information to be used in 

which would advertise 
Its the guests.
last bei lo re long enough 
tjast ho« the business men

handle this kind o f a 
lie I am taking thia method 

l all merchants and busi- 
l»f the city o f the necessity 

jiting carefully the many 
t schemes that will be put 
, from day to day.

[ of these propositions are 
I from an advertising stand- 
I the only good that conies 

is putting a few easy 
I some out-of-town man's 
There is no question but 
itising of the right kind 

t the business men o f every 
illy have enough legitimate 
l local organisation for this 

\ sdvertising. The best ad- 
[ medium you have to place 
rthandise or your services, 

nrttrrr* o f AmartHo, as 
I the local citizena, is the lo- 

apers. Any live business 
ting a city will always look 

| lev (papers of that city for a 
of the business firms of

i I hare already been called 
I review two o f these spurious 

schemes and because of 
■ that I know others will be 
f in daily, 1 felt thia warning 
I bnsinesH men o f Amarillo was 

of place.”— Amarillo News.

T E X A S  TA LK S
M ENTAL TESTS FOR CHILDREN

WESLEY PEACOCK, PH. B.

PAGE THREE

In many cities all children upon 
entering school undergo mental testa 
to determine not only what grades 
they should enter, but also how much 
class work they ran do.

In may schools there are three 
officials to examine all pupila: a 
psychiatrist, or mental doctor, to 
determine whether the child is nor
mal in its mental life; a welfare 
worker, to determine whether the 
child lives under normal social and 
home-life conditions, especially as 
to sufficiency o f food, recreation, 
diet and labor, a medical doctor, 
to determine whether the child en
joys normal health. By health is 
meant good digestion, good circula
tion o f the blood, good teeth, and 
normal working o f the glands o f in
ternal secretion.

These mental tests have been 
standardised by universities, and 
are now used inevery state to de
termine not what a child has done, 
l ut what he ran do, if he wants to. 
The tests are believed to measure 
indirectly the child's native capacity 
to learn, to do. and to study; so that 
the teacher may diagnose a hoy’s 
case in school just as the family doc
tor may diagnose his case in bed. The 
difference is in the method employed. 
The teacher asks him not to stick 
out his tongue, but to answer cer
tain simple questions not dependent 
upon schooling, but on general in
telligence.

The hYench educator, Binet, about 
25 years ago hit upon methods to de
termine the intelligence o f children, 
c f  defective minds, so that, when 
classified, they might be taught in 
special classes by sympathetic teach
ers trained in achool room methods 
for retarded pupils. It was found 
that many dull pupils could do one

grad* in two years instead of one, 
or could carry special subjects for 
which they possessed an aptitude, 
leaving o ff others that were not need
ed. There is no longer any need of
0 child’s burying his talent as in the 
Bible story,

(Note— Parents and teachers de
siring advice in the solution of per- 
sonal problems may address the 
writer in care of this paper, and 
enclosed stamped envelope for con-
1 idential reply by mail. Peacock 
News Service).

W H A T FOOLS MEN 
SHOW A T  PALACE

Acceptance o (  a featured role in 
hirst National’s new production, 
What Fools Men,”  was Shirley Ma
son’s first set on her liberation from 
a contract which for the last five 
years has given her services exclusive
ly to William Fox.

Miss Mason likes the sensation 
of being able to choose or reject 
whatever material ia tendered her so 
well that she has decided to remain 
a “ free lance.”  She refused to affix 
her signature to several nice, long
term contracts offered her by pro
ducers and took her time— some two 
months— to decide among seven roles 
(ffered her on the new basis, finally 
picking the First National role as 
presenting her most auspiciously in 
her new “ free lance" guise.

“ What Fools Men,’ is hooked for 
the Palace Theatre for next Tuesday.

We are the only Grocery store 
in Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamps. Womack’s Grocery. 
Phones 262 and 600. 32-tl

Brice Breezes
Mr. Harper was in Memphis last

Saturday,
The Goldston community presented 

a play here Saturday.
Mrs. N. A. Hightower entertained 

the young folk Friday night at the 
Methodist church. Everyone report
ed a very pleasant time.

Rev. Evans held services Sunday. 
Rev. Walton will hold services 

next Sunday.
Luke Pittman has been very sick

with the mumps.
The high school pupils are prepar 

mg a play.
Mrs. Grady has purchased a new 

car.

MANY INDIANS IN BRAVEHEART

Some forty full blooded Yakima 
Indians, including several Chiefs, ap 
pear in Rod LaRocque’s new star 
picture, “ Braveheart,”  which will be 
cn view at the Palace’ theatre next 
Friday, March 26.

The Woodman Circle meets at Pub
lic Library every Wednesday after
noon at 2:80. There will be gifts 
for members. All members urged 
to be preseat. Reporter. 36-tf

Don’t take a chance with cold, 
croup and flu. Use Copeland’s Qui
nine Flu Balm. For sale by your 
druggist. Copeland Drug Co. Estel-
line, infra. 81-tc

O W N  Y O U R  H O M E
Y ou  pay rent each m onth—  that much o f  
your earnings is gone. Y o u  pay out your 
hom e in m onthly installm ents with our 
Loan— that much is invested and saved. 
Y ou r Loan is reduced each month. G ood  
pre-paym ent options and low interest 
rates. W e  also m ake loans to take up ven
d o r’s lien notes— to build or buy a home.

D U N B A R  & W A T S O N

Get your chick starter and other 
Heds from W. P. Dial’s Grsin House.

Custom Hatching 3 cents per egg. 
Memphis Poultry Farm. 37-tc

American gas and oil at Albert 
Gerlach Station No. 2. 36tf

A G ood  P osition bite Milary ifl what count* on the road to 
aurrrwa. W r quirkly train you for * good 

position m a bank, wholesale house. m ercantile eutablkahment. and the like, and 
•ecur* position for  you. Coupon w ill bring SP E C IA L inform ation. Mail it today.

|T OF HONOR AWARDS 
SEVERAL CERTIFICATES

JL ----------
Boy Scout Court of Honor I 

several merit certificates 
second class certificate, at I 
hly meeting last Monday 

f which was held at the Presby- 
thurch. An interesting and 

ceremony is given in the 
of the certificates, and a 

t of parents and visitors w ere 
However, there should be a 

I f“H of people at these sessions I 
parents o f Boy Scouts.

: psrents should show as much 
in their own boys as the 

I workers are showing.

fh  washing easy by using Snow 
Washing Powder. For sale at 
t’s Grocery. Phone 262 and

34-tfc

when you are ready to 
lose implements it will pay you 
those good ones at Memphis 

*»re and Implement Co. 3fitf

Jot Down This Number—

Phone 3 1 6
It is worth remembering in a case of sickness or accident 
at home when First Aid Remedies are needed, or there's 
a Prescription to be filled.

W e handle only first class, fresh, pure drugs. You will 
appreciate our Prompt Service.

COLORITE— For old and new straw hats, satin, silk and 
canvas slippers. Anyone can use it. I 5 different colors.

Thompson Drug Store
Prescriptions carefully compounded by registered 

Pharmacist

MASONIC TEM PLE— PHONE 31S—  FREE DELIVERY

Job g ju  ’>•' 75.JB-TJJe m w  E f jy jx j i j

P r e - ,
of Smart Spring Dresses

AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS

Specials for
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

— Our entire stock of ladies dresses has been 
priced to sell at once. Lightsome fabric and 
tailored style combine with decided charm 
in these new dresses. They are exceptional 
values selling at

$5.95 and $7.95

Spring Hats for
$1.95

This remarkable price 
will not suggest the 
smartness or the desir
ability of these hats. 
They are hats you will 
take pleasure in wear
ing. See them before 
they are gone.

F A IN  & C O M P A N Y
5c, 10c, 25c and $1.00 Department Store

0  • :-c ic  a rar^ ^ arigY fk rM rM n ^ aB raiiiiitM fM M iW M iiaiiiB .aB rM yiM »M nai| jgj

T A  Y L O R - T O T !
TA Y LO R -TO T wilh went adjustable in height is always just the right sue— it grows as your baby grows. Head up. chest out. legs straight— That's 
the way TA Y LO R -TO T teaches him to walk Through this wonderful invention TA Y LO R -TO T is fitted to your baby— no straining, no unnatural 
positions. TA Y LO R -TO T will not upset. The wide-eeat wheels and scientific construction prevent it. The roomy hack support, partly closed 
at the sides, prevents baby from wiggling out. and with the rubber padded ring holds him comfortably and securely. The wood handle is lacquered
bu, no| palnted __a safe teething surface. Rubber tired, ball and roller bearing wheels respond eastly and noiselessly to the slightest push. Rubber
bumpers front and rear protect your furniture. TA Y LO R -TO T is strongly built— to last Handsomely finished in red enamel (the color your 
baby likes best), ivory trimmed, plus one coat of Valspar varnish, giving it a surface that is sanitary and easy to clean TA Y L O R -T O T  is also an 
ideal go cart, and a practical, easily handled Coaster Car. For the GO-CVYRT— Simply slip into the sturdy coupling under the seat, the collapsible 
tongue( a Taylor Tot accessory) and TA Y LO R  TOT becomes a go cart.
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REMEMBER OUR SPECIAL $1.00 SALE, SATU RD AY, M ARCH 27, STA R TS PR O M PTLY A T  
0 :00  O ’CLOCK. BE ON TIM E AND GET YOUR CHOICE ARTICLE.

MOORE Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Southwest Comer Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS

—

- -



P A C E  FOUR The M<

Hulver Hint*
Lloyd Phillips has purchased a new 

Ford coupe.
Miss Ruth Leary spent the week

end with homefolks at Kstelline,
The 1*. T. A. program rendered 

Friday night to a very small crowd 
Parents, wake up and come out 
help the school.

Mrs. S. G. Hinton and children at
tended church at Estellme Sunday.

Lee Wheeler, Mrs. L. Phillips and
Mias Irene Cunningham motored to 
Memphis Saturday.

Miss Mary Noel visited with home 
folk* the past week end.

W. A. Fraser is completing a res
idence and store combined. It is 
quite an addition to our little com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Newton en
tertained the young folks with a so
cial at their home Thursday night.

Phillips and Clifton Gin closed Fri
day for the season having ginned 
2040 bales.

Miss Clara Hallew came in Satur
day morning from Abilene and spent 
the week-end with her parents, l»r. 
and Mrs. J. M. Ballew.

Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c. 
50c and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

Jack Figh and Bill Huddleston de
parted Tuesday night for Louisiana 
where they will take charge of a man 
being held there by the authorities 
lor having removed mortgaged prop
erty from Texas.

Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and

Democrat
J. L. Townsend, who has been en

gineer for the Farmers Union Gin 
Co., for the past two years, departed
for his home in Clifton, Texas, Mon-
day night.

! The Austin College Glee Club and I £ •  * * *  <̂ u*r*nt(T 1and . . .  i 50c and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. .iJtf! orchestra gave a splendid program | M n t), n and son !>*n,.
Thursday night A large crowd was ( Jr > o f have ^  ^  ^  c,ty
present and enjoyed each number. d>y> Mr> Ku|Udge'.

We are still doing a good business trother E. T. Kelly. Mrs. Ratledge | 
ct, the east side of the square and wj|| remembered as Mrs. Aline j 
saving the people money. Memphis j dribble.
Hardware Co. 37-tfe Come in and buy your Ea«ter

T. E. Harrell and wife departad dr«aa. I have a number of patterns
already here. 21-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, and j 
4 1-2 lengths. Rayon silks take the 
lead. 60c to $1.75 per yard, in pop
ular colors. Mrs. N. C. Herod 39-1 

II. W. Stringer has purchase*! the

GEM THEATRE

, -A

lor Dallas Saturday morning where 
Mr. Ham-11 will be under treatment 
of a nerve specialist for a few weeks.

Make washing easy by using Snow- 
White Washing Powder. For sale at 
\S .-mack's Grocery. Phone 262 «mJ]7C3, , 50 foot ^  rear o( he

34 tfc j citizens State Hank from I)r. K II
t o

coo.
John W ard, employe o f Rube's j K-oaI Mr. Stringer ia yet unde- led 1

Cafe, sustained a broken arm when aa w-hen he will begin building,
l e fell from n lad.I. r while decorat-1 |iUt wd| no ,|„ubt begin during ' i:<- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I ing the interior of the cafe last week. ûmn)rr
Orville F’mch of Dalhart, was hen-j Make your money bring dividends. Thf, |adj*a aid Qf  tbe Christian! 

this Week attending to business and Buy your gas:»nd oil where you get j 0|aurcK will haV(, a food 
visiting relative*. I Bond Trmdmg Stamp#. Me- j

I
A I !<•!

•74. Cosmopolitan 
torpor at urn

A car load of four inch sewer pipe J blurry Service Station. 3$ tfc ca^cs, pies, hot rolls, candy j
I I K ,g H I. PtimiHin.. I w. M. Nelson o f Brice and R. L. “ nd cWck** ‘  Saturday April

was received by the Holt Mcl„ nle, o f ()klahma wert. e .ller. Co . >"
Boswell ond!•, ***• Democrat office Tuesday. Mr.

Nelson has purchased a garage at
Price.

company last week.
Mr and Mrs. F. H 

son, Harry, visited their son, Ben. 
who is attending Roswell Military- 
Institute, several days the past week.
They report Ben getting along nicc- 
ly.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
The State o f Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hall County, Greeting:
Mrs. Bessie Peterson, administrs- 

trix of the estate of J. C. Creach 
and wife, S. C. Creach, both deceased 
having filed in our County Court her 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of J. C. Creach and wife, S. C.
Creach, both deceased, together with 
an application to be discharged from 
said administration, you are hereby- 
commanded that, by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
county of Hall, you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the ar 
count for final settlement of said 
estate, to file their objections there
to, if any they have, on or before 
the April term, 1926, of said county 
court, commencing and to be holden 
at the court house of said county.
In the - ItV of Memphi. --n the 
U*. U  Apr... A D TOT8, and this|,1*ht from Amunllo where -he ha- 
acevunt and applieation will be con- - been at the bedside of her father, 
side m l by said court on the 21st day \ M. H. Miller, who is greatly improv

S'2. * |<d at the present time.Witness, Edna Bryan, Clerk of the 
County Court. Halt County, Texas,

Gieen under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at my office in the 
city o f Memphis this 25th dav of 
March A. D. 1926.

EDNA BRYAN, Clerk 
County Court, Hall Co Texas.

A true copy I certify:
J. A. MERRICK,

S$-3 Sheriff, Hall County, Texas.

vite you to buy your Easter foods 
at this sale. 39-2t |

J. R. Rogers, an old time Memphis
1 want to repair your ice boxes' cit,1“ n' bu‘ who h“  b<‘‘‘n livin*

. 1  / __________ .  -n 1 1_j- 'L u b b o ck  for the past six years, wh sAlso do |
^11  in Memphis Saturday greeting old 

friends. Mr. Rogers states he is

end furniture of all kinds 
paper hanging and painting, 
work guaranteed. Phone 6 IS. B.
F Hardy 39-lc ! mov' nK to Clarendon, but he is not

•‘ Shake" Davis bought 70*140 j 1 u™ '"* « J  bridges behind him; 
teet from the J. C, Lofland estate. J. M. Pearsall, who lived in Mem-1

T H B P l l D A R K• Ilk
(o l lc c n  M oore

% h * «« ‘  a4" —'.  a Jsch aeyle 
Sh. m  h  C.cotge HUl

A  C o s m o p o li ta n
p r o d u c t i o n

Wednesday & Thur*.

1 Kuiiday |

JUST S A Y -

P hone2 6 2  and 6|
and in tw o seconds y o u ’ ll be in touch) 

the best

Quality Grocei
in town. Sunshine, rain, hail, sleetj 
snow, w e ’ ll deliver your table needs,] 
where, anytim e and prom ptly.

FOR EASTER T R Y  O U R - 
PLUM AN D FIG PUDDINGS, 

TE A  GARDEN  JELLIES 
HOSTESS C A K E S, Any Flavor

25. •

Ch«
; ChT®'* .*

j Richie. *
-I t  Th*> '

, by the I
, err- nt

»»
■ A Kr 
, Hr*. R'rhl*
, teod* '̂1 ! 

The d 
j  the * o1 

*  dabs as 
1#k. A niotn 
j  year book 
4 ,f the clu
| sad fourth
i u thr tinH
_ 4,ni(instral 
r(. ,t these i 

i f  sill >•« '
L  n Apnl 1
lorpis 'I i ( ,l 

bain *1 
J|th. new -wu
|$n l'r“r‘
\  ,ad Mr*.
Leud progra

I snd fam
I i- Oarer

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS ■
entertain 

lay mgbtWOMACK GROCER
East Side Square

the west part of town and w ill1 ' hl* M;veral >ear* u'' to f " e
likely build a residence on same at 
an early date.

SUITS— $26.50— Everywhere $40. 
Come and see them whether you like 
u» or not. No friendship in business. 
I-rice and quality is the thing. Herod 
Tailor Shop. 39-1

Banker John Sharp and J. W. 
Owen o f Turkey, were in the city Sat
urday. They were very much en
thused over the railroad prospects 
for that city.

Save money when you buy gasoline 
and oil McMurry Service Station 
gives Gold Bond Trading Stamps 
with every purchase. 33-tc

Mr- V\ D. OrL. rca n ned Frttiar

ago, was in Memphis Saturday rv-L 
rewnig old acquaintances. He -syvjl 
the "old town”  looks good to hint. | 
He has been living in Missouri and L 
Oklahoma most of the time since Ii-jiv- | 
ing Memphis. 1

Frank Fore returned Thursday j 
night from Seagraves, where he has | 
been for several weeks doing elec- I 
tncal work in a new school building. ] 
Frank returned via Mineral Wells ] 
where he visited his parents. He | 
slates they are very much improved I 
in health.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to our many 
friends who came to us with words 
of kindness and sympathy in our sad 

ihour and for the many beautiful flo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brewer and fam- Jtal offerings, 

ily departed last Friday for Denton' May God bless and reward each of 
tc visit their daughter. Miss Mar- you is our prayer.
-elle, who is attending C. 1. A. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Flannery
They will also visit relatives in Ar- ( has. and Jerry Flannery
lington. Mrs. W. M. Flannery.

P H O N E  436  

W ill Get 

The

GARAGE

In any emergency— Should 
you be stuck on the road or 
encounter trouble of any 
kind— ring us and our ser
vice truck will com e to your 

aid in a jiffy.

ACCESSORIES 
G AS OILS AND

; Girls w i 
twtth a 

r»nd Mrs. 
try Mooi

[lltrllin* M 
| rim fell 1

, Thom 
thi- 

jtd for tl 
, E. James 
lay t» the 

Mrs. T.
rent h street 

II. Cousir 
L the ranch 
( dtaght- r.
lie Cousin 
irillo Musi- 
ar of tl 

Eng occu 
joliery on 1 
L H. Kenm 
I B. Huff 

Tue 
rch verve 

I in Wei

AT THE PALACE THEATRE
FR ID A YAt The Gem Theatre

WK#n B r l i f f  p ic tu res  a r t  M*<|0—

w# w’*-Sk*’ . TW"  ROD LA ROCQUE
"Sun Up” with Conrad Nagel. Pau 

l»« Starke am! Lucille Lavemr.
Also Fox ri-medt And added at 
lixetlor "Toby's Country Store'
SATURDAY—

"The Desperate Game'* featuring!
Fete Morrison Feature day for 
Toby - t. v .  - U-. in und featuring Lillian Rich, Rob- Many • man would have given

ert Edeson, Tyrone Power and * *° bave seen this show be
MONDAY A TUESDAY Jean Acker.

“ Where Was I”  featuring Reginald ] , ----------
IVnny in the bigge«t - ornedy drsma 4 he dramatic story o f a college

bred Indain who shoulders guilt

in ALAN HALE’S Tremendous 
Picture Production

“ B R A V E H E A R T ”
Personally Supervised by

CECIL B. DE MILLE

TU E SD A Y
iF THE CA P FITS—

YO U 'RE IT!
WISE G U Y S !— Here’s your show

W H A T  FOOLS M EN’
Tells how women fool ’em, rule 
'em, tease 'em and break 'em.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—
( • 11. n M -or- in Through the to save the honor of the brother

." also the "Fighting Sk-noer.**! M . . , , , ,  ,________________________* ___ ' of the girl he loves— An absorb-
.......... .............. '

ing photoplay with vibrant thrills.
THE BEST PICTURE OF 

THE SEASON

The Palace Theatre
FtiJMM <Ka Pick of tk* Picture#

Profrram.

tore he slipped

with

LEW IS STONE
SHIRLEY MASON. D A V ID  

TORRENCE, B A RB A R A  
BEDFORD

From the Novel “ JOSEPH 
GRF.F.R AN D  HIS DAU GHTER

FRIDAY—
"Rraveheart" a Cecil B. DeMille 

production with Rod LaRoeque and 
Lillian Rich. Comedy "Good Morn 
mg Madam “
SATURDAY—

“ All Around the Frying Tan”  with 
Fred Tnmenn and Silved King Com
edy "Should Sailors Marry" 
MONDAY—

“The Million Dollar Handicap” 
with Vera Reynolds and Edmund 
Burns. Pat he Comedy and Fables. 
TUESDAY—

"What Fools Men”  featuring Lew
is Stone and Shirisy Mason. Comedy 
“Love and K iw n1'
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—

N it  Negri in “ W'oman o f the 
World." Comedy "Waiting"

AT THE GEM THEATRE

m -

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO..

Dallas, Texas

C. A. REYNOLDS. Agt. 
Office Hall Co. Nat’ l. Bk Bldg 

Memphis, Texas

MORE THRILLS TRAM 
*jportin$ rtotit* 

MORE LAUGHS THAN
•Off Doctor’

MORS V tU ) THAN 
'.T liu* jr>' ■>

It EDGAR. PRANKUNU t U N H Q  t V  
CARX LAEMMLE

ACTIOM LOVt TMRILLS RUN WILD 
io A BACHELORS COMEDY TERRORS

'V i  s a
HAJUOW NIXON 
PAULINE GARON 
JYROHNE POWER. .

• LEE HORAN m u  '

M ON DAY & TU E SD A Y

D fllLA R  SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY AND HONDA'
W e  are running in connection with our regular sale a SPECIA1 
D O L L A R  D A Y  for Saturday and M on d ay. T h ese  are bargain 
you cannot a fford  to miss. C om e early and w e can surely supplyj 
you with any of these item s:

0 yds. V oile , 50c grade in plain c o lo r s ,.....................$1 .00
3 yds. W in d sor Crepe, 3 0  in. w ide...................................$1 .0 0
\ yds. 36  in. Ratine, special v a lu e ______ ____________$ 1 .0 0
6 yds. Cretonne, 3 2  in. w ide, d ifferen t patterns _ _ $ 1 .0 0
1 yds. 3 2  in. K albu m ie  G in g h a m ___   $ 1 .0 0

3 1-2 yds. Sheeting:, bleached and u n b le a c h e d ___ $ 1 .0 0
10 yds. L L  Dom estic, 36  in. w id e .....................................$ 1 .0 0
8 yds. 20c  grade Bleached D o m e s tic ........................$ 1 .0 0
2 H eavy Turkish Bath T ow els, 4 5 x 2 2  in..................$ 1 .0 0
3 Turkish Tow els, 40x21 i n . .................................. .......... $ 1 .0 0
3 pair Silk H o s e ...... ...................................................................$ 1 .0 0
1 pair r o o d  grade Silk Hose _____ $ 1 .0 0
Ladies’ G ingham  Dresses, pood s t y le s ..........................$ 1 .0 0
2 em broidered dom estic gow ns ............................... ..  $ 1 .0 0
Porch Aprons, to be em broidered ................. ”  L~_~ _ $ 1.00
G irls Daffodil ghngham dresses in pretty patterns

and styles, si zes 8 to 1 4 ................. .. ......................_ .$ 1 .0 0
l lot Hats for L a d ie s ___________ ___________ $ 1 .0 0
i Lot Ladies* Slippers ____________________ ~ _ ~ _ " _ " _ " / _ " $ 1.00
1 Lot Children’s S l ip p e r s ................................................... $ 1 .0 0
5 1 .50  M en 's O verall's  ____________________________ $ 1 .0 0
5 1 .5 0  Jum pers ________________________________________ $ 1 .0 0
2 75c work shirts..........................................  $ 1 .0 0
C hildren 's Play Suits __ ” ” " " " ' $ 1 . 0 0
Men's Athletic U n io n s.2  f o r ________ $ 1 .0 0
10 pair T a r  Heel S o c k s ________ $ 1.00
D ress S h ir t s .......................................... $ 1 .0 0
B oys’ Union M ade O veralls, pair ”  $ 1 .0 0
H anes G ood G rade. Sum m er Unions _ _ _  $ 1 .0 0

TWINS
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II C h a p e l

sleet, I
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• nttb D><*‘ •* th* hom*
‘ Ki>b"-. W * *  *<Ur‘ 

12 Thf meeting wsa
L  by th* pr* 
m Mm-nt Th* M M  
,  «»nt, Mis* Msry 8it- 

*  « riptur* lesson 
||r» K>c8ie snd a ahort 

i ,**dsr*d by Mr». An- 
Th* demonstration 

^  tb, work of county 
club* a<* outlined in 

t A motion w »i made 
year book a* a iruide 

0( the . lub and to a*t 
| and fourth Monday of 
I at th* time of meeting 
, ^monttration agent ia
1 at th*** merlin**- The 

will («• h*ld the aec- 
L/ia April and wiH meet 
irp, \|, * .. t a han't 
■K gam «>> mad* club 

g tl,t nt a .uI> sbov <• m*n- 
Npt Pearl Moor*. Mr*. 
L anil V Kona Kichte 
Urd program committee, 
n and family viaited hi* 
nr Clarendon the paat

CEB
H. B. Moore i* sick this 

L th. flu
•̂o rn'.t ■ . ■ * tin- yoUliK

lay nifht with a sing

Mr*. T. M. Harrison returned last 
week from a Wait with relatives at 
Cumby, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. M. Elliott of 
Dallas spent Tuesday in Memphis 
visiting relatives and friends.

J. P. Watson and family returned 
the early part of this week from a 
visit with relatives at Longview.

Roy Leverett and family returned 
Tuesday night from a visit with his 
■pother and #ist»ri in Oklahoma City.

You get good bread when you 
buy Genuine Butternut Bread and 
Holaum Pullman loaves. Ward dt 
Baa*. 39-tc

f •
,1

[ Girls were entertained 
I with a part; tendered 

. and Mr*. Ben Hardin, 
ary Moore vUited rela- 

I Entflline Monday.
Irun f*H here Saturday

I Mr* 
l suited

Thoma* K. Evans of 
this ofllce Tuesday 

for the Democrat. 
Jameson and family 

lay to the home recently 
i K Whaley on 

Iwnth «tr*'t.
, If. Cousins arrived Tues- 
I th* ranch near Kirkland, 
(daughter, Mrs. J. C. Ross
tiBie Cousins.
srillo Music Co., ha* moved 

tr of the Pounds hotel 
■f occupied by the On- 

lottery on the south side.
, H. Kennedy, W. P. Mar- 
B. Huff and wife went 

Tuesday evening to 
(th service!. Mrs. Huff 

| in Wellington for a few

sh degree team o f the 
| c visited the Eli Lodge 

snd put on the degree 
*r the work a nice ban- 

I wrved to a large number 
I three members from the 
I lodge were in attendance.
I

twins b o r n

I Thursday twin girl* were
Hr and Mr*. W. E. Gregory 

Both twin* and the 
i doing nicely and the fath- 
oyed.

STAGE NOTICE
-Plain viese— Lubbock

| Memph i» 9:80 a. m. arrive 
>2:30 p. m.; arive Lubbock

| tonne, tion made at Lub- 
1 all points west and south 
bbock.

equipped our line with 
ans. We are in shape to 

1 38
3N BALL STAGE

> L 1 N E  I K E

laound information a man 
"l Pluck,
• »ue dissertation* on tire* 
llftcks;
[̂ hita of great value will 

«t!y itrike
of discernment,”  says 

Ike.

OPERATORS
know all about the res 

m*rtt* «f solid and pneu 
hre, We make it our bus-

I "  advise truck owners on 
| niter*. W* also make It 

Wes* to provide solid and 
l|r* u n it* .

ER BROS. 
GARAGE

W Course
> **' Pea Peeve ta ike 

Ike House

Gardner A Kesterson shipped two 
car load* of hog* Sunday to Port 
Worth. They were in charge of H 

| A. McDonald.
Special music by the Red River 

Kambler* every Wednesday evening
• :46 to 7 :45. Sunday 12 to 1:80 
and 6:45 to 7:45 at Rubes Cafe. 39-2 

The Memphis Music store wss the 
center of attraction Wednesday morn
ing when a farce radio program was 
presented. Special invitations were 
given local automobile dealers and 
the Sheriff's department. Ask Clar
ence Powell and Sheriff Merrick how 
the program suited.

The Famous

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
FRESH AND CURED M EATS 

Phones 160-280 
FREE DELIVERY

G o o d  B re a d

A  m eal is not com plete without good  

bread, and that is the kind we are now  

handling. W e  are agents for the A m a rillo  

Baking com pany, and ask you to give us a 

trial when you want real good bread. 

Fresh every day baked at night and 

com es early the next morning.

W ard & Bass

t

C iS m fe !

Persona! Appearance—

Has much to do with a man . auccess or failure in 
life.

A  poorly dteaaed man. no matter how brilliant, 
energetic of forceful he may be is hand.capped.

Money .n veled  m CURLEE CLOTHES to keep 
youraelf lookmg your be*, w.ll ymld b,g returns. 
Many a man * lo c k  m trad ." ■• h.a personal ap 
p e a , .nee and no man. no matter what hi. occupation 
can afford to disregard it.

We have CURLEE CLOTHES to fit men of all
proportion, and pattern, to su.t any fate .

WEST SIDE SQUARE
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

ANNOUNCING A TREMENDOUS

PRICE SMASHING
SALE!

A Sale That Will Startle the Whole Community
BEGINNING

Friday, March 26,9 a.m.
We will inaugurate a sale that will surpass all o f our 
previous efforts A Genuine Sale Such as has never 
been attempted in this section o f the state. We have 
closed our eyes to profits and will sell our entire stock 
of high grade Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Millinery, and 
Ready-to-Wear, regardless o f cost or loss to us.
The most skeptical, the most careful buyers can be eas
ily convinced of the genuineness o f this Great Sale 
by visiting our store.
Below are a few o f the thousands o f Bargains we are 
offering. Space is too limited to go far into detail:

Everything in M illinery and R ead y -to -W ear for the 
Ladies, most o f  which are new arrivals will be sold at 
a sacrifice.

Dress values up to $ 8 .0 0  and $10 , sale price. $4.95 

A nother lot High G rade Dresses, values to $ 2 5  16.48

In our staple departm ent w e o ffer  0-4 bleach or brown  
sheeting at per yard 31c
Printed Crepes, selling everyw here $ 2 .5 0  yard now 1.89

Th very newest novelties in la d ie s  Dress Shoes. T h e  
latest creations, built and bought fo r  those who care on 
gale at a worth-while reduction. Discounts that cou n t  
O ur entire line o f Shoes for the whole family cut to  
the bone and then some.

T o those attening the track meet this w eek, w e espec
ially extend you our invitation to visit O ur Store. This  
Big Sale. W e  are offerin g for your inspection one big 
lot o f A thletic Shoes, worth four tim es the price at 48c

Price* have been pulled down and nailed to the floor. 
You simply cannot afford to m iu it. Be here when the 
doors swing open and partake of this great Bargain 
Feast.

F R E E STORE CLOSED

OPENING MORNING THURSDAY

Kavf 10 fin#, useful Mercbandi*#
Bu*y hands 'will k# behind locked 
door*, opening borne*, tagging g«Mhd«.

Premium, lhal we are goiag l«* g>.e i>> ranging stock*, and displaying the

away the opening morning to t#n of 
th# first fifty ptraoni entering th# 
■ tor# No Porch#*# required to b# 
entitled to tho## premiums

men kandiie eo lhal p«u caa actual- 
Ijr tee whel you are buying We 
err making east preps rat.ear far ki| 
crowd*— the.'ll be here k, the thous
and! Surel, YOU aren't getag ta 
mist it.

SEE OUR BIG RED CIRCULAR T H A T  IS BEING 
DISTRIBUTED OVER THE COUNTY FOR AN Y 
FURTHER PARTICULARS

T H E  F A M O U S
MEMPHIS T E X A S
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THE HISTORY OF 
COFFEE READS 
LIKE ROMANCE

Sine* tile day, about 1000 years 
ago, when the Arabian herdsman no
ticed that hia goat* grew more play
ful after eating certain cherry-like 
berries, and tasted them himself, co f
fee has played a most important part 
in the history of the world. Slow
ly the beverage spread across Eu
rope; figured prominently in the Oof- 
fse House days of France and Eng- 
land; crossed the Atlantic and con
quered the American Colonies; went 
west and grew up with the country 
until, today, we Americans drink on 
an average of 500 cups per man, 
woman and child annually.

The coffee plant is an evergreen 
tropical shrub which cannot with
stand frost; yet its favorite home is I The guys what wanted this writ 
the mountainous highlands where the tole me to go out and watch a few

rounds and i wud know as much 
!•> any o f the rest o f em. One of 
the best swingers on the club took 
me out and handed me a bag with

The M

Preacher Shows 
How to Deal With 

Moocher Pests

By STEVE
Sum guys ast me to rite a piece 

about golf— and said that they never 
raw enything printed about that gaim 
in our paper. The boss tole me to 
fix em up a nice peese and print it. 
I tole him i didn’t no a darn thing 
about goluf and could not write it. 
But he sex so much the bettur—-no 
cne else does ther so crack down. 
Heres my peese:

warm sun and cold, crisp ngihts fur
nish the extremes in temperature 
which the mysterious plant demands.
Originating in the Near East and Or
ient, this shrub was transplanted in ] » bunch of sticks in it and a couple
the islands of the Gulf of Mexico, 
Mexico proper and South America 
under history-forming conditions 
that rival the Spanish conquests for 

-“gold. Today the country of Braxil 
in South America produce* more cof
fee than the rest of the world all

of little halls. He fixed up a little 
pile of mud and lade his ball on it 
then tried to nok it down about as 
lar as Dallit, tax., I fixed ms a pile 
of mud and started to swing at the 
ball which i had lade in the mud but 
i didn't make the ball go far. 1 got

together And this is some volume, down to the first hole in about SO 
because Tfot year the world drank minnits an we startud to the other 
80 million cups of soffee; enough to j corner o f Hall county, as the next 
till a giant cup nearly a mile in diam- i green (which is brown dirt) is over 
rter and 40 feet deep! in the SW corner near lakeview, tex.

Coffee trees range from six to ' knocked my ball down in a creek 
I t  feet tall and are carefully cuhi-1 •" w*n ' »l*rtud to it up and
vated, fertilized, pruned and treat

Rev. C. E. Jameson set an example 
last Saturday that if followed by 
ethers, would help to stop so much 
"mooching”  by able bodied men 

On Friday night a healthy looking 
individual called at the parsonag< and 
a plausible story o f having lost some 
money and would wire next morning 
tor money to repay him if he would 
lend him enough for bed and break
fast. Rev. Jameson let him have 
the money. The next morning it 
was found the follow had left town 
bright and early. Rev. Jameson -oon 
got on his trai and with L. J. Starkey 
drove out on the highway toward 
Wayside Park and overtook the man 
They brought him back to town and 
Kev. Jameson swore out a complaint 
before Justice Gillis. The fellow ac
knowledged that he had no intention* 
of paying the money back when he | 
borrowed it. He was given a fine 
end is working it out.

Kev. Jameson stated that he would 
have staked the man to the bed and 
breakfast if fie had told him he was 
broke and could not repay him.

M AN Y PERSONS 
V IC TIM IZE D  BY 
GRASS COM PAN Y

ed on large plantations where coffee 
raising is a well developed busineas. 
The fruit is very muck like a cherry 
in sixe and color, being red when 
ripe Similar to the growth o f or
anges, coffee trees wiB have leaves, 
blossoms, grvrn fruit and ripe fruit 
all a tine same time 
duct ion per tree varies from one-1

put it whur i cud hit it my fren tole 
me to shoot from wher i wut. We 
finuly got round the pasture and he 
ast me what i made it in. i tole him 
10 balls and 2 chibs for that's whut 
I lost that afternoon.

all, there are 3k* varieties o f coffee 
grown, each one having a certain 

Annual Pr°- qi,,|jty for blending. Different lan- 
I guages give queer names to the va

half pour’d to eight pounds of coffee. | nrt lt.,. foatepic, HuatUKu. Oaxaca, 
and Ulsaa baaaaare pwked by | S, henajee. Antigua. Boguete, Mava-
After picking come* the pulping, fer ! |flleli Cayenne, etc. 
menting. washing drying, hulling, and , van, ; , „  arr cholwn rar, .
many other processes too technical fu„ y by th,  b, ttrr for
to be o f interest to the drinker 

The coffee bran is marvelously 
constructed Nature gave this por 
i-as bit o f material unusual powers 
to absorb and store flavors. Flowers

| tain blends. One will furnish the 
strength; another arona; still others 
the "acidy tang". Then the roaster 
must locate a growth which will bring 
khe "flowers" to give the drinker a

and fruith possess this quslity, but pleasant “ farewell" sensation after 
they are content with just one fla j the cup has passed his palate. A 
v*r they create aad this they can-1 finished blend such as the White 
not hold as long as the coffee bean. Swan Coffee we produce should re- 
The greedy coffee berry with 15 mil- m mble an orchestra; everybody's 
boa oil cells, drinks in the delicate favorite instrument should be in evi- 
incense o f its own white waxy bios- dence, yet not drowning out the fav- 
soma; then, as they fadr, reaches I orite instruments of other* with vary- 
out for the perfume of neighboring mg tastes; and all the pieces together 
flowers which grow luxuriantly about producing a delightful ensemble of 
it. This is why 'taste the Dowers”  long to be remembered golden mel- 
m a fine blend o f coffee such as ,m1>. It is this unchangeable har- 
Whtte Sw»». I mony o f blend which has made

To bring you a cup of White j M hit* Swan coffee so popular thru 
Swan coffee, almost the whole world the years, while it* strength and its
work* for you. Some of the "cher- 
ne«" are gathered as they grow wild 
in the pungent tropice; others are 
cultivated alongside of rich spices on 
little islands; while still others come 
from the towering Andes Mountain* 
close to the snow line. Our warships 
pas* through countless coffee grove* 
at they steam through the Panama 
Canal. A four month* cruise may be 
required to bring some other variety ! 
of coffee for a particular blend. In :

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

* /’\ 0CAS IONALLY I am trow 
bled with spell* of const!

! potion and Inactive liver,* so ye 
: Mr*  John L  IVnco, Rroadway,
I Vo. *1 always use Tbodford's 

»k Draught whan I feel a spell 
| of this kind coming on, for t 

vo me a bad headache My 
| color gets sa.urw at timne. I get 
J real yellow, showing that the tm 

ibio nwaoa from tho liver 
"I bevy found Rleck I fraught to 

i ha the fin set kind at a remedy 
for this. 1 take Mack-Draught 

I aad make a tea not of it, aad take 
I It. along in small itees few sever 
| si days. 1 have never found any 

King that eerwd me aa well 
■Stow I have known about 

Hack I fraught. I have not suffer 
ed nearly an much with head 
echo, nauand from indignation. If 

I 1 And my tongue is coated, and 
I 1 wake lip with a hod taste in 
I my mouth. I know I have baaa 
I sating mdiecraetly, and I lam a 
] dietsly resort to Black-Draught 
I to straighten me oat."

freshness make it go at least one- 
feurther for eeonomy.

Many person* have been victimized 
by the Zenith Lawn Accessory com
pany, a firm with numerous mail ad- 
oresses, engaged in selling a gras* 
reed for lawns under the coined name 
"Herbae Prati." The Post Office 
Ik-partment has denied the company 
the use of the mail. According to 
the United States Deparment o f Ag
riculture, grossly erroneous state
ments as to its suitability for lawns 
have been made. Its qualities have | 
been proclaimed in such phrase* as 
"The boss of all grasses;”  "The 
world's most beautiful bluegrass;”  
"A  lawn in 30 day* anywhere;" “ It
wtB grow er here other gra...... have
failed, in any soil or climate;”  "Heat 
told, or shade will not affect it.”

An analysis of the mixture made 
by the department seed testing lab
oratory showed it to be composed 
mainly of meadow fescue and Ital
ian rye grass. The victims have paid 
as high as $1.50 a pound for the 
mixture, whereas, according to the 
department, the constituents of the 
Herbae Prati mixture could have been 
purchased from reputable seed firms 
for not more than 18 to 20 rents a 
pound.

Tell your friends what you think 
of the Memphis Democrat.

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE ft THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office H our*:
8 0 0  A . M. to  6 :0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

Democrat 

Harrell Chapel Chats
Mr. and Mrs. Sankey McCulloch 

left Saturday for Plainview where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days.

Mrs. Mildred Snow of Wellington 
and baby daughter, visited with her 
suter. Miss Velma McCaskill, a teach 
*r of the Gilpin school, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooley and little 
uuughter of Tolbart visited with Mr. 
Tooley’* parents Saturday and Sun
day.

(His Cobb and Aultman Sims re
turned last Sunday from a few days 
visit at the stock show at Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Whiteside have 
been appointed as delegates from 
the Newlin M. E. Church to the dis
trict conference to be held in Vernon 
this week.

Mrs. Ethel Whittington o f Newlin 
who ha* been seriously ill for the 
past few week* ha* been removed to 
Wuanah to a sanitarium where she 
will be treated for a few wreks.

Word received this week by J. P. 
Nelson that Clarence Jenkins and 
Miss Irene Tippens of San Jon, New 
Mexico, were married Sunday at 
that place. Mr. Jenkins ha* been a 
resident of Newlin for a number of 
years, having lived at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. M. C. Nelson. The mar
riage came as a surprise to his many 
friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. Mullins and Mr*. 
Glover returned home from the Fat 
Stock Show Monday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Helen Gracy, who 
will visit them for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ault Williams of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Williams' parents, Mr. and and Mrs. 
Hemphill the past week.

Miss Ellen Harper and Hubert 
Abrams were married Sunday, March 
14. Mis* Harper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harper of the 
Gilpin community and has been a res
ident of that place since early child
hood, and has a host of friends who 
wish her much happiness. Mr. Abram* 
has been a resident for the past year, 
having come here from Sylacauga, 
Alabama. The young people o f the 
Cilpin and Newlin communities hon
ored the young couple with a mis- 
ctllaneou* shower at their home Sat- 
ui day night. Many useful gifts were 
received and many good wishes for 
a happy future.

The Newlin faculty presented the 
play: “ Eve* o f Love” before a la>ge 
ctowd at the auditorium Friday night. 
Announcement was made that a box

supper will be given at the Gilpin
school Friday night, March 2«. Ev
eryone ia invited.

Floyd McElreath of Lakeview via- 
ited in Newlin Friday and Saturday 
ot last week. Floyd ha* recently 
moved to that place with bit parents.

Rev. R. V. Tooley preached at hi* 
regular appointment Sunday and an 
i ouncement was made that a Bap
tist revival will begin on Saturday 
.March 27 and will be conducted by 
the pastor Rev. Hensley. Everyone 
it urged to come and help in this 
meeting.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Thursday, |

TO irs IN T0WIT

p y
by'* country ,tort 
city between t«0 (
arrangement- with tk|,
*0 present a country g, 
of the theatre „j|| ^  % 
Thursday
premium* to be , 3
Friday and Saturday ] 

Toby i« <> fun ^  
presentation 0f the 
ing place. Tw,|», |^ l 
Is le  cooperated with 
effort to make the ro« 
lUcrrif.

1 M»,ch

C H O I C E

$12.50
7 /

NO need to refer to the quality, com
fort, and serviceability of Edwin 

Clapp Shoes, for these characteristics are 
widely understood and accepted. As i 
wise investment in high-grade footwear, 
they rank among the most notable.

Stone &  Lang

B U I C K
T r ip le  S e a ls

Ife d u c e E n g m e  W e a r
W AR wa» declared on engine 

wear when Ruick intro
duced the "Triple Sealed En
gine" in the Better Buick.
Buick tir,» perfected the "Sealed 
Chassi*” who h berrwsdes each 
operating part maide a tight-fo- 
ting iron or ,ieel housing.
Now. the "Triple Sealed Engine"
(air cleaner, oil Alter, gasoline 
filter) ha* been added to the pro
tection for Buick performance.
Every possible avenue for the 
entry of dirt and grit is guarded, 
avoiding loou n tii, vibration, 
sad all the other Ub that dirt and grit can cense.
Because of the "Sealed Chaaaia” alone. Buick It a 
more dependable motor car. The additional pro
tection o f the "Triple Seal”  still further reduce* 
Better Brack upkeep costs.
The Better Buick often the hast In modem motor 
car dedgn at a very anodrrate price. L ome In and 
aaa the "Sealed Chaaaia”  the "Triple Sealed En
gine" and the many other mparior foaturas of this
batter motor ear.

C O M  P A  N Y

i. o c i  
2.1 
ft. A f c O i

HAPPINESS SATURDA
IF YOU CANT LAUGH YOU OUGHT TO BE CHOI

If you can t smile you ought to be squeez
ed. If you do laugh you ought to be hugged 
and if you smile you ought to be kissed. A  
little "bunky”  you say?

Now listen, old man, there s enough ser
iousness hanging on the lips of friends al
ready. Don’t add any more to it by any 
doleful tune of your own.

This is "Happiness Saturday in 
phi*. "Sole Owner”  says so Now 
you thinks it's time to be happy 
even if it lasts only for Saturday.

Get this thought in your mind thill 
urday morning and let's all be ; 
gether.

FLOUI}  BEST GRADE ( M f l  
[\ 24 POUNDS

j CLARION CORFJ N O  2 l|
\ CAN

SUGAR PURE CANE
10 lb. Pkg. to Customer . A .

PEANUT BUTTER 2 LBS. 47c $ 1  
5 LBS. «J)1

PURITAN LARD I S kct $1
nPY QAIT RACAK]f PER ciDI\I jA L l BAIUNI LB. L

LO/

I Coast

R U I C K
Flat - Urna

M O T O  R 
• v

Si*
Rm Im*  • Sill* TSasiag • use 
C m * *  • • U S *  : M m* i is*• - 11 a*
Caaa* • • IITi

flMBftt Toft.**! itftf bMM. C W t CM 17«

PICNIC HAMS 5 * * * ARE ™ E. . . . . .  21

Thedfords

■LIVER MEDICINE

T h e B e tte r  B u ic k
DAVIS BUICK COMPANY

i

SOLE O W N E R S  OF MY NAME
Memphis, Texas

V '
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! of February
. ^UrTTn February de
|4 ctn. the largest i"*m-
i t)i»t month in th* hi»- 

[ fomp*' >
, f,.r th. thirty >»le* 

<»mp«n> » “  22.-02 
f  [f on a conaerav-
,tiaa of th* prospective 

bnaniis. When th* total 
month were Ubulated 
that th* increase in 

M  per cent of the quota. 
Lrcided increases made in 
1 „ t for February it was 

isles had practically all 
f e  allotments.

every sal** none ex- 
Cpla ranging from 112.9 

, the Jacksonville xone to 
I rent m th* Omaha zone, 

ton*, established only 
i ago, airam led the zone* 

ftkrir February allotments, 
ontnge of 398.3. Miune- 

■as second with 304.9 
[ its quota, reflecting the 

Ufd gr ' ’'c Ni.rth-
tmfied industries. Okla- 

third with 255.4 per- 
Atlanta fourth, with

QUEEN M A R Y  HAS 
N OTH IN G ON MISS 
COLLEEN MOORE

"I f Queen Mary o f England can 
have a doll’a house, why not I?" a ska 
Colleen Moore, playing Mary McGuin 
"th* daughter” in "Through the 
Dark,”  filmed from Jack Boyle'* 
' Boston Blackie" story, opening at 
th* Gem Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

With the acquiring of this doll’* 
house Mia* Moore will have fulfilled 
an ambition she has cherished for 
years, for, as she admits, she "love* 
dolhi, and tiny things.”

It's a wondrous house— quite a 
dr*i t . house. In it will dwell a bride 
and groom--and a retinue of ser
vants, even unto a butler o f the John 
Bull type. Her father is building 
the house for her, and she is especial
ly proud o f it as he has never before 
made anything like it. It will be of 
Spanish architecture and there will 
he a patio with a fountain, and a bal
cony with a tiny wrought iron rail
ing!

The interior will be exquisitely fur
nished and will hav* a well arranged 
bath room.

Greatly pleased was Miss Moore 
with a gift o f towels and hath hug for 
the tiny bathroom. Her initials were 
embroidered upon the tiny towels,

SH O E

_ . .  i . . .  . .while the bathtoweU were adorned
stand Be. Moines fifth, w||h wr, ath,  of embroidered flow.r*.
per cent. I ________________
m  sales regions. Great MEMPHIS ERECTS LARGE 
m led in February with ] s ig n  ON HIGHWAY
It, Southeastern, Flint,| _ _ _ _ _

On Highway in, between Turkey 
and Estelline a sign has been erected 
at the intersection of the road lead
ing to Memphis. This sijrn was

bast and Pacific ot'ast re
order named.

Ike original factory produc- 
|Mar h » ct for 54,5 Vi 

l already been found nec- 
J make three additional in- 
I this schedule, bringing the 
Iter to be built this month 
I car>, n.c nduding the HOT 
tin the Chevrolet Canadian 
hhawa

|Ufhorn, Barred Rock, and 
.baby chicks and hatching 

jemphi.o Poultry Farm. :t7 t,

i & t U

ItsCOFFEE

day" in 
lo. Now

C O T T E ^
**ABhStttifJ»olt!'t0

It Goes 
Farther

y f i i t e  A mi w a n

A . N O L T E
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
l o a n s  o n  c i t y  a n d  f a r m  p r o p e r t y

NO COMMISSION CH ARG E
1 C««atf  Nwtiowal Bank Bldg. Mewphis, T.aaa

• PHONE 490

M ARLIN H O T WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING W ATERS FLOW

*• to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
> stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modem up-to- 

1 hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and daneing. Aak 
neighbor who has been here or write,

THE MARLIN CHAM BER OF COMMERCE 
MARLIN. TEXAS

The Memphis Democrat

Bridle Bit

k
PAGE

painted by George Tipton and erect
ed by Memphis business men. The 
sign fills a longfelt need. Travelers 
are continually bothering residents 
along the highway inquiring as to 
where the road turns o ff to Memphis 
and this sign will relieve that bother.

If your are anxious to save money 
on your implements. It will pay 
you to see the Memphis Hdw Co. 3?-t

‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

C . W o o ld r id g e  L u m b e r C o .
LUMBER, C O A L AND PAINTS

One-Half Block North o f Square 
11 Memphis, Texas

................................................................................ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mr*. Harlan were visitors 
in this community last week. They 
ate from Canyon.

I>. A. Huffine and Ray Harlan made 
« business trip to Memphis Monday.

Luke Johnson and wife *p*nt Sun- 
day at the home of G. E. White

Mis* Roby Upscomb of Turkey 
and Miss Effi* May Jones were the 
guests o f Miss Esther Huffine Sun
day.

Al Younger has moved to hia new- 
home.

There has been two good rains in 
this section the past week.

Mrs. David Jones is visiting her 
parents this week at Lakeview.

Grandpa Arnold is suffering with 
hi* eyes. A doctor has been called to 
attend him.

Joe Shannon left last week for 
the oil fields in Panhandle, where he 
expects to work for some time.

The
BULLS EYE
'Editor and Q tn tra l M a n a qrr  

WILL ROC t as

Do you know that you ran buy as 
good s lister as there is in Mem
phis for $70 cash at Memphis Hdw. 
Company. 37-tfc

We have Mr. Elbert Rudolph with ■ 
us who will see after the mechani- | 
cal work and w* ail take pleasure in ■ 
seeing that is adjusted, j ■
Wrbstei Brothers Garage 88-tc ”

SEVEN
------- '■

ANGUS HUCKABY
Plumbing Shop

s
I carry a complete line of Plumbing Fixtures. Let us pipe q  

your house for gas before the rush starts. ■
■ ALL WORK GUARANTEED ■
■  MEMPHIS, TEXAS DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 596 *
1 I I I 5 I I I I I I I I I I I B I I I B I I I I I I B I B I I I I I I I I I B

4 ? ^

You 
Can’t Smoke 

History
A fellow from Carolina wans to 

know uhtrr I get the idea that 
“ Bull" Durham and George Wash
ington conic from the same state. 
He says, “ Why don’t you write and 
give the people the real History of 
'Bull' Durham in its native State, 
South Carolina, th.it people would 
appreciate that more than these 
Bull Legends of yours.”

Now thanks, Sir, for your good- 
natured suggestion. If 1 knew His
tory I wouldn’t be able to write 
"Bull”  Durham Ads. I would be 
a College Professor, get everything 
right, and get nothing for it. 
Everything you suggested me tell
ing the public about when and 
where “ Bull”  Durham originated, 
has been told for 66 years by typ
ical Advertising writers. That’s the 
only thing the Company asked of 
me was “ please don't tell again 
where it came from, or how.”  You 
see you didn't read their Ads, but 
you did read mine and remembered 
it, because it was wrong.

Writing Ads that will he re
membered is a queer game. This is 
an Ad, not a History. I selected 
Ads over History on account of the 
pay. (American Tobacco Com
pany's pay is as good as its tobacco.) 
Where “ Bull” Durham conies from 
or where it goes to is left for the 
starving Historian.

/? c
P S You notice I named in thi» ar

ticle the WRONG Carolina. That's so 
North Carolina will get aore became 
I named South Carolina, and South 
Carolina will get tore because I didn't 
name North Carolina. A true South
erner never forgets.

p P.S. There will be another piece 
in tbta paper aaon. Watch for it.

W l*Gc
S'**

\

'C -rS P tu

Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by 

111 Fifth Avenue. New York City

Jor Economical Transportation

f/ C H E V R O L E T  J
i  — .  r “

e v e r  b e f o r e -

r

P l f c p f e v

Check P r i c e  fo r  P r i c e
V a l u e  fo r  W u e

T h in k  how  low  the recent re
duction o f C hevrolet prices 
b rin g s  th e  c o st o f  a fu lly  
equipped autom obile. C o m 
pare what you get for C h ev 
rolet's new low  prices with  
any other car in the w orld.

R e m e m b e r  th a t C h e v r o le t  
equipm ent includes speedo
m eter, Fisher body and bal
loon  tires on  closed m odels, 
D u co  finish, A lem ite  lubrica
tion  system  an d scores o f  
other features essential o n  a  
m o d e m  m otor car.
N o w  m ore than ever before, 
check price for price and value 
for value— and you will buy a  
C hevrolet. C o m e  in . G et a  
dem onstration !

THE MEMPHIS CHEVROLET COMPANY
B. E. Davenport, Mgr.

Reduced Prices
/  \

Touring - * 5 1 0  \
R oadster - -  5 1 0  \
Coupe - - - 6 4 5
Coach - - - 6 4 5
Sedan - - 735
Landau * 765
ft Ton Truck 30 5

CkufU Ow/rt
i  Ton Truck 5 5 0

(CtaMU CM*) 
4 * 4  raw . MIC*

82.
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Stands supreme la Its appoint* 
manta, cuisine and aarrica. Th* 
vary finest suite Is barat bara also 
is the modest room at a moderate 
rata, but with the same eomfort- 
able service what-ver the rata. 
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i Personal and Local Paragraphs |
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i . .................................................

Buy bulk garden awed at City 
Fred Store. 39-2c

John L. Garner of Turkey w u  a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Hale o f Childress U 
lure this week visiting friends.

Buy bulk garden seed at City 
Feed Store. S9-2c

O. A. Davidson o f Estelline was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey vis
ited relatives at Hollis last Sunday.

Get our prices an baby chicks. 
Memphis 1’oultry Farm. 37-tc

W. L. O'Rear o f Colhngsworth 
county, was a visitor here Tuesday. 

J. A. Fonder of Abilene has been

CASH AND C A R R Y
PEANUT BUTTER

5 lb. Best Quality, special only 99c
APPLES

2 lbs apple butter in c a n ______ 33c

Mrs. J. D. Lindsry of Lubbock ar- 
nved Friday to visit her son K. D. 
Lindsey o f the Gem Theatre.

Frank Houston, district manager 
of the Texas Central Power Co., was 
here from Childress Tuesday.

W. G. Worley o f Lakeview came 
in Saturday morning and renewed 
his subscription to the Democrat.

Those good country raised sweet 
potatoes at Womack's Grocery, 
phones 262 and 600 34-tfc

Miss George Ella Mickle spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe J. Mickle in Amarillo.

Don’t forget to look over our 
Gates Tires and Tubes before buying, 

here the past few days on business. better for the price on the mar- 
Mr. and Mrs. I .eon Randolph v i s - j ^  Webster Bros. Garage. 38-tc 

ited relatives in Roaring Springs Sun- 
day.

Try our Pennant Oil and Gas.
None better. Webster Bros. Gar
age. 38-tc

Mrs. R. T. Jones o f Memphis Rt. 
two, is s new subscriber to the Demo
crat.

Genuine Butternut Bread and Hol- 
sum Pullman loaves. Ward A Baa*
Grocery. 39-tc

Mrs. J. G. McDougsl of Hedley 
visited her sister, Mr*. E. M. Ewen,
Tuesday.

C. A. McElruy returned Friday 
t.ight from s business trip to New 
Mexico.

J. J. Bishop is reported very low 
at his home this week with heart 
trouble.

Quality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark 

Drug Co. 32-tf
Dr. Ed Reck merchant of Quail, 

was a business vustor here first of 
the week.

Mrs. S. C. Miller is building a beau 
tiful modern bungalow on South 
Sixth street.

Place your flower order early fo 
Easter Hightower Greenhouse.
Phone 491. 39-2

Williams A Woma< k are building 
♦see mortem bungalows on South 
Sixth street.

Mrs. B. C. Crabb o f U krnrw  re
nt wed her subscription to the Demo
crat Saturday.

Mrs T. E. Whaley has purchased 
the T. M Disheroon residence on 
West Noel street

Bermuda onions snd frost proof

house, phone 191. 38-2c
Mrs K. Bean wa> called to San 

Francisco last week due to serious 
illness of her brother.

Mrs C. P. C«x of Ism n s is here 
visiting her . ( S l ig h t e r  Mrs. W S.
Moore, and son Harriett Cox.

Walter B. Raker and father K 
C. Baker left this week for Dyer* 
burg, Trnn where they will spend a 
few week * visiting friends and rela-

H. W. Whitfield visited the Demo
crat office Saturday and while here
left his subscription for the paper.

Fresh every day— Genuine Butter
nut Bread and HoUum Pullman 
loaves. Ward and Bass. 39-tc

Miss Martha DeBerry is here this! 
week from C. 1. A. visiting her pa-. 
unts, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. DeBerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hughes at
tended the funeral of Mr. Hughes'> 
grandmother near Hollis, Okla., Sun-. 
clay.

Rev. E. T. Miller was called to j 
Canadian Thursday to conduct the 
funeral o f a member o f his former | 
church.

John Etheridge, deputy sheriff, has 
been sick the past week but is re
ported somewhat improved at the 
present.

H. S. Wood has bought a 75x140 
foot tract from tha Lofland estate j 
and it i* understood will build on j 
same soon.

Frank Cox o f Estelline was a bus
iness visitor in Memphis Monday. He 
icports a nice rain in his section 
Sunday night.

Special music by the Red River 
Ramblers every Wednesday evening
6:45 to 7:45. Sunday 12 to 1:30 
and 6:45 to 7:45 at Rube's Cafe. 39-2

Democrat
LOST— Between Lakeview and Lea- 
lie last Monday, a ten gallon delivery 
can. Finder return or notify the 
Gulf Refining Co., Memphis. 39-lp

FOUND- Balloon casing for Ford 
car. Owner may have same by 
identifying and paying for this ad. 
Mason King. 39-lc

STRAYE Span mules, three year | 
old, black, 14 1-2 hands high. One 
horse mule, one mare mule. No 
brands. Will pay for information j 
leading to their recovery. S. P. Pet
ty on W. W. White place 4 miles 
southwest Quail. Phone on Quail 
line. 39-lc

; uR SALE — < hoire Kaseh Seed. 
90 cents per bushel. S, D. Ballard, 
Newlin, Texa,-. S8-2p

y OR SALE— \\ e have a faw more 
nice cockerels, Red and Rocks. Ewen 
Poultry Farm. 38-tc

♦ ♦ ♦ »»0044

6 lbs. Qua! ,'les, gallon 58c M [ W A N T  A D S  i
COFFEE

Peaberry in pound package
with a fruit bowl, both f o r __  50c
2 1-2 Mi. bucket Fancy Blend
• white dinner plates for . $2.00
1 lb ran Braxos Coffee with 
a barrel shape Tumbler for - .  55c
3 lb bucket Braxos Coffee with
geld hand Cup and Saucer . . .  1 65 
Rio Peaberry, ground, l b ___ 40c

LARD
45 lb can compound, per lb . . . . 1 6 c
45 lb can pure Lard, per lb ____ 19c
9 lb. can Crisco for ________.. .1 .9 7
8 lb. bucket Compound, for ____ 1.35
K lb. bucket Leaf laird for --1.7S

MEAT
x-.y Salt Meat squares, lb . . .  20c 

TUBS
1 large wash tub,
1 Silver King W ashhosrd,
2 dux. Clothes pins all for only .1.49

COMBINATION
1 Wash Boiler, with
2b lb sugar for ____ ______ _ 2.95

SORGHUM
Absolutely pure and flavor without 
a flaw, Kalf-galkm _______ _ 69c

It Lx not the high cost o f living that 
hurts. It is the cost of living high.

SWEETS
big Preserves, delicious taste jar 33c 
Blackberries with sugar, only. 35c 
Mrawberry Gooeherry jam, jar . 48c

BEEF
Sliced Beef in glass ______ 26c

T. R. G A R R 0 T T

WANT TO BUY— Good used piano 
tor spot rash. Phone 238. 39-te

WANT TO BUT— Eight young hens 
nnd a rooster, Barred Rocks. J. C. 
Ross, Memphis, Texas. 39-tc

WANTED--Middle aged woman to 
do housework in small family. Mrs. 
Nellie M. Ballard. Phone 652. 39-lp

i'i| : RENT -  Unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 329. 39-tc

I O I  RENT- Furnished bedroom, 
second house south o f the jail. Call 
after six p. m. 39-lp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
tooius, modern conveniences. Mrs. 
F. A. Spencer

FOR SALE OR KENT Six room 
house, well located. Call 459 or 
V. B. Rogers at Citixens State Banl

FOR SALE Mebane Cotton Seed. 
See J. A. W haley or H. S. Parnell, 
Memphis, Texas. 39-*p

FOR SALE— Memphis residence, in
cluding 6 lots on South 9th street. 
Owner in town for a few days. Phone 
89. Mrs. F. B. Erwin. 39-tc

FOR SALE— My I re farm, I
miles west o f Memphis; small pay
ment down, balance 10 or 12 annual 
payments; seven per cent interest. 
Enoch Kiland— Reseda Calif. 38-3p

Ihursdsy |

“Pharmacy is the handmaids, 
Medicine'

A fte r  your doctor has written you 
prescription, the next best stepjS( 

bring it to us to be filled .

C L A R K  D R U G  CO.
F. V. Clark, Druggist

M ain A cro ss  from  First National!

xviii

j FRANK K. FORE
l ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
.................................................................................................................

FOR SALE— Buick coupe, at very 
reasonable price, will trade. W. B. 
Quigley at Citizens State Bank. 36-4c

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington eggs, 
12.50 per setting of 15. Address 
Dr. H. Gilmore, Turkey, Tex. 34-6p

EGGS FOR SALE White Leghorn 
eggs for hatching purposes; $5 per 
hundred, $1 per setting. J. R. Mitch
ell, Newlin. 38-3p

KtlR RENT Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, close in. Call 
phone 541, Mrs. O. N. Hamilton. SKlc

FOR RENT Two, 3-room apartment.-, 
furnished and unfurnished; separate 
baths, screened porches, garage. 
Phone 546. 38-tc

FOR SALE— See me for good farms 
alao have aome choice homes and va
cant lot- List your property with 
me. I will treat you right. L. J.
Starkey, real estate. 37tc.

bOR SALE— Baby chicks; White 
l/cghorn. Barred Rock and R. I. Reds. 
\ isit our farm one mile north of 
Memphis and see our birds and equip
ment. Telephone 631. Memphis 
Poultry Farm. 37-tc

1 CHICKEN FEEDS j
■  — ......... .. .. ■
■  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■
■  ■
5  T o make poultry pay. feed your chicks the Bewley Way. H

2  Chick Starter— Chsck Scratch I
"  Growing Mash— Growing Scratch ■
■ Egg Mash— Hen Scratch ■
2  Shelled Milo----Shelled Kafir ■
■ ■
J All Kinds of Mill Feeds and Hay, White Short* for the Piga ■

E W . P. Dial's Grain House 2

The Difference that 
Purina w ill make /

'T 'H IS b ird is  the name age 
*  as the one below. It 

weighs one pound. It is 
stunted and partly para
lyzed because it didn't get 
vitamins in its ration. And 
that ration was as good as 
many being fed.

OLD DOC B IR D *^

/JjTy
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DON T MISTAKE CONVERSATION FOR 
IN F O R M A T IO N -

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

There n  a great deal of satisfaction in knowing 
that when you have a Prescription filled, your 
Physician’s orders are followed out to the 
letter.
Our Prescription Department prides itself in 
just such service.

Meacham Drug Co.
D A Y  PHONE 24 NIGHT PHONE 16

>-

9  1

SlVEEr
CHILD!

'T 'H IS  bird is the same age
A as the one above. It 

w eighs over 2 4  pounds. 
It is healthy and vigoroua 
because it has been fed 
Purina Start enu and Chick 
C h ow , a ration  rich  (n 
growth vitamins.

Start y o ur  b a b y  
ch i cks  r ight ,  by 
p h o n i n g  us f o r  
Purina Chow* today!

CITY FEED STORE

R E C O l

"Sw eet Child”
A glorious record to dance to

P*'il Whiteman* Orchritri, and the throbbing melody of 
Child.” Wbsi ■ combination! A tare opportunity — and rn» 
Whiteman teirrd il tu create a record that will kerp you danciM 
on and on. Let ua play it for you. Smooth . . . I«w . . • J** 
will aay there it magic in il.

Thia week', new Victor releaaea will make you danre »»d 
dream. Hear them aoon.

Sweet Child — Fox Trot Pxui Wimxwvs tin Hu Oxc*«*
1 Never Knew How Wonderful You Were fox Trot i

Pvtrt Wiirrimu *»o Ilia OicnUt*̂  
Vkaat l u l l  Ne. 19040, io « . l

Rm v OvriUri 
K.'v «t 1’ uas^

Don't Wail Too Long With Punt
»  of Waikiki U’uk IHoMt smJ /•<«»•Where It Mv Re

Father O'Flynn (G n rn )
Inah Name. [l.nJlttL— Hthtn-Turotf)

Vino, twee* Ne 4X111. M x 6
Tux R***1

n*
Tux Riv*

Vote. I . mI No. Ie«4«. lOiawh
Dinah—Fox Trot Jiaa GoLsatTTI *»o Hix 1>*C*1
After I Say I'm Sorry— Fox Trw With Taral Jte/raia

Jxvx (.m nxrni Atm Bn t**1* 1 
VWxer Rwor* No le*47, l l o h

Oh, How I ’vo W ailed For You — Fox Trot (Irom B,  /* '
A Kflmm  tit.mn* th xxv **n HUN ,

No One a Evor Kissed Me — Fox Trot (from #■ Me r « » )  —
I u rn s a now a i Novicrr Otc*w” |

leverett-williams drug co.
Main Phone 53 Memphis, T«
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